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Plaintiff AmericanAirlines, Inc. ("American") files its Third AIDende(tPetitlon

againstdefendantsandrespectfullyallegesasfollows:

DiscoveryLevel

1. In light of theurgencyof themattersin issue,discoveryshouldbedoneon

anexpeditedbasis,undera Level 3 planapprovedby theCourt,pursuantto Rule 190.4.

Natureof theAction

2. This is a suit to stopwrongful andunjustifiedretaliationthat threatensto

seriouslydisrupt American'sbusinessand harm membersof the public and travel industry.

Defendantshopeto coerceAmericaninto abandoningits effort to modernizeandstreamlinethe

costly legacysystemfor distributingAmerican'stravel data- a systemfrom which defendants

exactsignificantmonopolyprofits,which theyhopeto prolongaslong astheycan.

3. On January5, 2011, Sabrestartedretaliatoryactsthat causedimminent

andsubstantialharm. It beganintentionally"biasing" its electronicdisplayofAmerican'sflight

andfare datain the Sabredistributionsystem,in direct violation of its contractwith American.

This biaswas irreparablyharmful to the public and to American'sbusinessand reputation,by

eliminatingcountlesssalesthatAmericanwould haveearnedandby misleadingthe public into

believingthatAmerican'sserviceseitherno longerexistedor werenot competitivewith options

offeredby cpmpetingair carriers.
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4. At thesametime, Sabreunilaterallymorethandoubledthe feesit charges

to distributeAmericanflight/fare data,againin breachof theparties'contract. This completely

unjustified price increasethreatenedto dramatically increaseAmerican'sannual distribution

costsand imposemuch greatercostson American than Sabrechargesto airlines that are not

trying or ableto implementmoreefficientdistributionmethods.

5. Sabre'sretaliationcausedmajorhannanddisruption. Its GDS is andlong

hasbeenthe largestnon-directsourceof bookingsfor the airline. By skewingthe electronic

displayof Americanflight andfare data,Sabrewas impedingor preventingtravel agentsfrom

readilybooking,andAmericanfrom selling, tickets to untold numbersof potentialtravelersin

this County,acrossthe Stateandnation,and in marketsoutsidethe U.S. This causedneedless

disruption,loss,inconvenience,andburden,to American,thepublic, andthe travel industry,all

to achieveSabre'sgoalofpreservingthecurrentlegacydistributionsystem.

6. To stopto this irreversiblehann,Americanwasforcedto seekrelief from

this Court. On January10, 2011,after a contestedhearing,the Court entereda TRO enjoining

Sabrefrom biasing, disfavoring, or disadvantagingAmerican'sfare/flight contentwithin the

SabreGDS. Sabrethen agreedto entry of an extendedTRO, to last throughthe Temporary

Injunction Hearing, which was set by agreementfor February14, 2011. Subsequently,the

partiessubmittedandtheCourtsignedanAgreedOrderabatingthecaseonJanuary26,2011,to

allow for settlementdiscussions.Thediscussionswereunsuccessful,andtheabatementexpired

onJune1,2011.

7. OnJune10,2011,at ahearingbeforetheCourt,Sabrepublicly announced

its plan to terminatethe parties' longstandingbasedistribution contracton August 31, 2011,

whichwill causeAmerican"to go dark" in theSabreGDS. Again, Sabre'sactionswouldbreach
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theparties'contract. If Sabrecarriesout its threat,Americanflights no longerwill bedisplayed

in the SabreGDS,whichwasthebookingchannelfor over$7.7billion of American'ssaleslast

year. Sabre'sthreatenedaction would violate both antitrust law and Sabre'scontractwith

American. This violation would be immenselydamagingand disruptiveto the public, to the

travel industry,to competitionin this State,andto American'sbusiness,andit wouldjeopardize

American'sstability and future operations. Unlessrestrained,Sabre'sexclusionof American

flights from its GDS, after years of hugely profitable display by Sabre'sGDS, will cause

widespreadconfusion,inconvenience,and disruptionamongthe traveling public who rely on

travelagentsto bookAmerican'sflights.

8. Sabre'sdecisionto tenninatedistributionof American'sfare content-a

long-standingrelationshipthatproducesconsiderableeconomicrewardsfor Sabre-isdesigned

solelyto thwartandpunishAmerican'seffortsto encourageamoreefficient, lowercostmeansof

distributing its tickets,andto force Americanto agreeto onerousnew contracttennsthat will

serveto consolidateSabre'smonopolypoweroverairline distribution. Indeed,thereis no other

conceivableexplanationfor Sabre'sthreats,andits otherretaliatoryconductto date,all ofwhich

is directly contrary to what would ordina.qly be Sabre'sbusinessinterest to maximize its

bookingsofflights onAmerican.

9. In short, Americanfacesanothercrisis createdby Sabre'sdemonstrated

intent to forceAmericanto abandonits efforts to moveto a moreefficient andbeneficialmodel

of airline fare distribution. As wasthecasein January,no one-- not evenSabre-- will benefit

from themassiveupheavalthatSabre'sthreatenedretaliationis calculatedto cause.

Parties
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10. American is a Delawarecorporationwith its worldwide headCiuartersin

this County,at4333AmonCarterBoulevard,FortWorth,Texas76155.

11. DefendantSabreInc. is aDelawarecorporationwith its principalplaceof

businessat3150SabreDrive, Southlake,Texas76092. It hasappearedby counselandanswered

in thecase.

12. DefendantSabreHoldingsCorporation("SabreHoldings") is a Delaware

corporationwith its principalplaceofbusinessat 3150SabreDrive, Southlake,Texas76092. It

hasappearedby counselandansweredin thecase.

13. Defendant Sabre Travel International Limited ("Sabre Travel") is a

foreign corporationwith its principal placeof businessat '3150SabreDrive, Southlake,Texas

76092. It hasappearedby counselandansweredin thecase..

JurisdictionandVenue

14. The Court hassubjectmatterjurisdictionover this case. The amountsin

controversyarewithin its jurlsdictional1imits.

15. The Court has personaljurisdiction over defendants. They are foreign

corporationsthat maintaintheir principalplacesof businessin this CountyandState;theyhave

committedtorts in theStateand purposelyavailedthemselvesof thebenefitsof Texaslaw; they

have done substantialbusinessin this State systematicallyfor years; and SabreTravel has

breachedacontractenteredinto in andgovernedby the lawsofthis State.

16. Venueis properin this County,pursuantto Tex. Civ. Prac.& Rem.Code

§ 15.002. A substantialpartoftheactivities,events,anddamagesat issueoccurredhere.

FactsGiving Riseto thisAction

A. Distributionof American'sFlight andFareInformation
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Travelagentsubscribersdo not payto useSabre'sservices.Rather,Sabre

, -

17. Three companies- Sabre,Travelport, and Amadeus- operateglobal

distribution systems("GDSs") which are the electronic"plumbing" of the travel industry, to

connecttravel agencieswith airline reservationssystems. AmericancreatedSabrein the early

1960sand operatedit for years. Americandivestedits ownershipof Sabrebeginningin 1996

andfully in 2000. Sincethen,thetwo companieshavehadanunbroken,contractualrelationship

governing distribution of American'.scontent through the SabreGDS that continuesto the

presentday.

18. EachGDS providesa serviceby which travel information,including fares

and availability, for participatingair carrierssuchas American is displayedvia a computerto

subscribingtravel agents("Subscribers"). SubscribersthenusetheGDS to book tickets for the

public for travelonAmericanor anotherparticipatingcarrier. OfthethreeGDSs,Sabreis by far

thelargest;morethan60%ofall airline ticket salesmadebyU.S.-basedtravelagenciesaremade

throughSabre.

19.

chargesits airline customers,such as American, a supracompetitive"booking fee" for each

bookingthata travelagentmakesthroughits GDS. Sabrethen"kicks back" aportionof thefee

to thetravelagent. Thus,whentravelagentsdecidewhich GDS to subscribeto, theyoftenhave

anincentiveto choosetheGDSthatchargesthehighest,not the lowest,bookingfees.

20. Americanandmostotherdomesticairlinesdependupontravelagenciesto

sell airline ticketsto consumers.Althoughtheairlinessell ticketsdirectly to consumersthrough

their websites,call centers,and ticket offices, the majority of airline passengerrevenuesare

generatedby ticketssoldthroughtravel agencies.Approximately51% ofAmerican'srevenueis
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generatedby "brick and mortar" travel agencies,and another10-15%is generatedby online

agencies,suchasOrbitzandExpedia,thatuseaGDSto makebookings.

21. Businesstravelers,who accountfor a disproportionatelyhigh shareof the

revenueof most airlines (including American), are particularly dependenton travel agents.

Many businessescontractwith a travel agencyto managetheir employees'businesstravel, and

require that employeesuse that travel agencywhen they purchaseairline tickets for business

travel, even if the traveler locatesa less expensivefare elsewhere. Businessesprefer travel

agenciesbecausethey offer a variety of services,suchas ensuringcompliancewith corporate

travel policies, negotiatingand implementingcorporatecontractsfor discountedairfares,and

accountingand otherdatamanagementservices. Becauseof theseadditional services,these

businesscustomerswould not substitutepurchasesof ticketsdirectly from individual airlinesin

responseto an increasein the price of servicescharged,or a decreasein the level of service

provided,by travelagentsor theGDSsusedby travelagents.

22. At present,travel agentsrely almostexclusivelyon GDSsastheir source

for flight information. Although sometravel agenciessubscribeto more than oneGDS, most

rely on a single GDS in any particularlocation or for any given corporatecustomer. Using

multiple"GDSsimposesadditionalcostsonthe travelagentbecauseof theadditionaltime,effort,

and expenseneededto entera searchin more than one GDS, becauseusing multiple GDSs

requires additional training costs, and becausethetrave1 agent's accounting,biliing, and

recordkeepingsystemstypically aredesignedto interoperatewith aparticularGDS.

23. Becausebusinesstravelerspurchasenearly all of their tickets through

travelagents,andbecausemosttravelagentsget their flight informationthroughonly oneGDS,
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American and other airlines that wish to sell to businesstravelersmust make their flights

availablethroughall threeGDSsor elseforgo asubstantialnumberof ticket sales.

B. TheSabrePCAandAmerican'sDirect-ConnectionSystem

24. On September22, 1998,AmericanandTheSabreGroup,Inc. enteredinto

theSabreParticipatingCarrierDistributionandServicesAgreement("PCA"). OnJuly31,2003,

the PCA was amendedand SabreTravel replacedSabreInc. (formerly known as The Sabre

Group, Inc.) in all respectsas a party to the PCA. The PCA establishesthe flight and fare

informationthatAmericanwill makeavailableto SabreTravel for distributionthroughits GDS.

In turn, the PCA requiresSabreTravel to displayAmerican'scontentin an unbiasedmanner,

meaningthatSabreTravelcannotdisfavorAmericanfaresrelativeto otherwisecomparablefares

of competitors,suchasby rankingthemlower on the Sabrecomputerscreen. Finally, thePCA

setsthebookingfeesthatAmericanpaysSabreTravel for bookingsmadethroughSabre'sGDS.

Over the years,Americanhas paid Sabrebillions of dollars in booking fees, which are the

primarysourceofGDSrevenue.

25. In recent years, American has successfullyincotporatednewer, more

robust,andlessexpensivetechnologiesinto thedistributionof its productsandservices. These

newertechnologiesarecentralto American'sdistributionstrategies,which seekto introducenew

andmoreefficientproductsthatallow it to interactwith customersmoreoften,moreclosely,and

morebeneficially, in ways that simply arenot adequatelysupportedby the currentantiquated

andcostlysystemdominatedby legacyGDSslike Sabre.

26. Sabreis acutelyawarethat thesenew technologies- known as "direct

connections"- presenta competitivethreatto its lucrativeGDS business.A direct-connection

systemallows an airline to use the latest technologiesto provide accessto an airline's fares,
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inventoryt and otherproductsdirectly to travel agencies,at a fraction of the cost chargedby

SabreandotherGDSs. On theotherend,technologiesexist that allow agenciesto incorporate

infonnationprovidedby the direct-connectionsystemseamlesslyinto otherinfonnationsources

they use,like GDSs. Theseproducts- which areofferedby numerous vendorst allow a travel

agentto efficiently aggregatefares/flightdatafrom multiple sources,so that theagentcanmake

an infonneddecisionamongservicesoffered by multiple airlines. Direct-connectionsystems

haveexistedsincethemid 2000sandarenow proventechnologiesthathavebeenusedby some

ofthe largestairlinesto connectwith someofthelargesttravelagencies.

27. Americanandits travelagencieshaveeveryright to usedirect-connection

technologyin lieu of or alongwith moreexpensive,lesscapable,and lessefficient legacyGDS

systems. For severalreasonst however, the unlawful conductof Sabrehas preventedthese

alternativedistributionmethodsfrom displacingor evenexertingcompetitivepricing discipline

on theGDSs.

28. In theorytAmericancouldencouragethe GDSsto competewith respectto

booking feesby withholding its participationin a particularGDS since,over timet a GDS that

doesnot provideairline ticketingservicesfor anairline like Americanwould be lessvaluableto

consumersand thusto travel agents. In realitYt however,this would causeAmericanto suffer

immediateandenonnousharmin Texasfrom the lossof ticket salesby travelagentsubscribers

to the GDS. TheGDSt on the otherhand,would sufferonly future, anduncertain,costsdueto

its inability to book American'stickets becauseit is protectedfrom immediatehannby high

switchingcostsandlong-tenncontractswith travel agents. The lossof a significantnumberof

ticket salesis asacrificethatneitherAmerican,noranyothernetworkairline, canafford to make

andremainaviableairlinecompetitor.
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29. Sabre'scontractswith travelagentsalsoinhibit American'sability to shift

bookings away from Sabre. These contractstend to have long terms and are effectively

exclusivebecausetheyarestructuredto rewardtravelagentswith hefty"incentivepayments"for

bookingall, or substantiallyall, of their segmentsthroughSabreto the exclusionof any other

distributionmethod. A travel agentthat fails to book a sufficientnumberof segmentsthrough

Sabreis penalizedwith "shortfall fees" that strip away the incentivepaymentsfor all of that

agency'sbookings. Thus,for Americanto encouragea travel agentto book throughnon-Sabre

methods,it would haveto reimbursetheagentnot only for theincentivepaymentstheagentlost

for American'sbookings,but also for lost paymentsfor every other ticket saleas well, even

thoughthoseother salesstill went through the GDS and eventhough Americanreceivedno

revenuefrom them. This effectivelymakesit impossiblefor Americanto incentivizeagentsto

switchto direct-connectiondistributioneventhoughit is moreefficient.

30. Finally, Sabrehasengagedin a sustainedcampaignof retaliatoryconduct

designedto thwart Americans' and other airlines' attemptsto shift bookings to lower-cost

alternatives. Sabrehasretaliatedaggressivelyin responseto American'sattemptsto work with

travel agentsto lower distributioncosts. Sabrehasalso engagedin similar retaliatoryconduct

againstotherairlines, aswell as third partiesthat soughtto help the airlines implementlower-

costdistributionalternatives.

31. Sabre'srecentrhetoricconfirmsthatit intendsto inflict furthersubstantial,

largely incalculable,and irreparableharm to American'sbusinessand reputation,to coerce

Americanto abandonits competitiveinitiative andcontinueto rely on the legacyGnSsas the

primary methodof distributing travel contentto travel agencies,and thereby protectSabre's

supracompetitiveprofits.
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C. TheAmendedSabreDistributionContract

32. On September1,2006,AmericanandSabreTravel signedan amendment

. to the PCA called the Distribution Contentand Modified PaymentsAmendment("Amended

PCA"). TheAmendedPCAstatesthatAmericanis to provideSabreTravel timely, accurate,and

completeaccessto American's"Full Content." Full Contentmeansall publicly availablefares

and related schedule information and seat availability. American has complied with all

obligationsto provideFull ContentundertheAmendedPCA, eventhoughSabre'sinsistenceon

the clauseis anticompetitiveand contraryto Texas law. The clausemakesit impossiblefor

Americanto encourageSabresubscribersto moveto lower-costdistributionchannelsby making

more-desirablecontentavailablethroughthosechannels.

33. In returnfor Full Content,Sabrehasa duty to properlydisplayAmerican's

flight and fare data. Sabremay not knowingly disadvantageor disfavor American'scontent

within theSabreGDSrelativeto anyothercarrierthatparticipatesin theSabreGDS.

34. Travel agenciesexpect fair and unbiaseddisplay of American'stravel

informationthroughthe SabreGDS. So do federalregulators,includingtheU.S. Departmentof

Transportation("DOT"). In 2004,when the GDSswere no longerownedby airlines and the

DOT decidedto deregulateGDSs,it cautionedthat "there is somepotentialfor conductby the

systemsthatcouldprejudiceairlinecompetition(mostnotablythesaleof displaybias)."

35. Sabrehaslong beenawareof American'sDirect Connectionsystem. In

fact, thetechnologywasdiscussedin theparties'lastcontractnegotiationsalmostfive yearsago,

and the Direct Connectionfinancial program is mentionedby name in the AmendedPCA.

Americanhascompliedwith its obligationsundertheAmendedpeA.

D. American'sYour ChoiceProgram
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36. On June15, 2010,in its ongoingeffort to betterservethetravelingpublic

and its customers,American announcedits "Your Choice" program. Designedto make the

travel experiencemore personalized,cost-effective,and flexible, Your Choice offers extra

servicesthatpassengerscanbuy for a modestfee at the time ofbooking. The initial offering of

the Your Choiceprogramwas the "BoardingandFlexibility Package,"which offers customers

without elite frequentflyer statustheoptionto receivepriority boarding,free standbyrights,and

a $75 discountoff of the normal$150changefee fare rule. Americanfiles a "fare basiscode"

speciallydesignatedfor theBoardingandFlexibility Package,which codeit makesavailableto

Sabrefor distributionto its Subscribersvia its GDS.

37. Customerswho booktheBoardingandFlexibility Packagefarebasiscode

directly with American- throughAA.com or theDirect Connectionsystem- receiveadditional

servicesthat arenot availableto customerswho book that fare basiscodeindirectly, througha

GDS. Thus,customerswho bookthroughSabrecanreceivea reducedchangefee. Thosewho

customizetheir travel experienceby buying directly, throughAA.com or the Direct Connection

system,also canreceivepriority boardingandfree standbyrights. Your Choiceservicesalso

includein-flight Internetaccess,confirmedflight change,andAdmiralsClub® access,but at this

time only the Boardingand Flexibility Packageis availableto agenciesusing Direct Connect

technology.

38. In July 2010, Sabrequestionedthe Your Choiceprogramin an email to

American. It claimedthatAmericanwasobligatedto provideto Sabreaccessto all Your Choice

servicesfor distributionto Subscribersthroughthe SabreGDS. On August4, 2010,American

answeredSabre'squestionswith a written responsethat explainedhow Your Choicecomplies

with American'sdutiesundertheamendedPCA. Sabretookno action.
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E. AttacksCoordinatedby Sabre

39. Over the pastseveralyears,Americanhasbeendeveloping,promoting,

and using its new direct-connecttechnology withindividual travel agencies. One of these

agencies,Orbitz, is the third largestonline agencyin the U.S and was establishedas a direct

connect-centeredagency by its then airline owners. In 2006, a company affiliated with

Travelport,the secondlargestGDS in the U.S. (after Sabre),acquireda controlling interestin

Orbitz. Thereafter,Orbitz beganincreasingits useofGDSsto distributeAmerican'sproductby

reducingthenumberofbookingsprocessedthrough"SupplierLink," a direct-connectionsystem

usedby Orbitz.

40. In mid 2010, Americanwas in negotiationswith Orbitz to return it to a

cost-effective,direct-connectagency. Overtime, it becameclearthatOrbitzwasunwilling - or,

we now know, unable - to implement American's newest direct-connect technologies.

Unbeknownstto American then, Travelport - intending to replace Orbitz's direct-connect

bookingswith more expensiveTravelportGDS bookings- hadentereda contractwith Orbitz

thatexpresslyprohibitedOrbitz from usinganAmericandirect-connectionsystem. In late2010,

Orbitz announcedit would not implementa new direct-connectionsystemwith American. On

November1,2010,AmericannotifiedOrbitz thatit wasterminatingtheirrelationship.

41. American'sdecisionto end its relationshipwith Orbitz generatedmuch

tradepresscoverage. Defendants(and others)saw American'sdecisionas an opportunityto

ramp up a coordinatedpublic relationscampaignagainstits Direct Connectionefforts. They

feared that if an agencylike Orbitz recommitteditself to a direct-connectrelationship,other

agencieswould seethatthe technologieswerenot only viable,but alsosuperiorto GDSs. Sabre

vigorously arguedagainst theuseof direct-connectionsystems,both to the industrygenerally
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andto Subscribers(travelagencies),grosslymisrepresentingthecapabilitiesof direct-connection

systems,aswell as American'sintentionsin seekingto expandtheir use. Indeed,Sabrebegan

recruitingtravel agenciesto join a new group that Sabreapparentlyhascreated- the so-called

"OpenAllies for Airfare Transparency"- whoseavowedanti-technologypurposeis to "oppose

efforts from airlinesto createproprietary'directconnect'systems."

42. Respondingto GDS criticism andmisinformation,Americanexplainedits

strategyandthedirect-connectiontechnology,as it is entitledto do. For example,the'Sabre-Ied

coalitionwasmisleadingthepublic, consumers,andthepressby arguingthatAmericanintended

to usedirectconnectionsto makeit moredifficult andexpensivefor travel agenciesto compare

options. In fact, proventechnologieswere alreadyin place,andin someinstanceswerebeing

marketedby GDSs, that would allow agenciesto easily aggregateand compareAmerican's

servicesto those of other carriers. That is preciselywhat Orbitz had done for years, and

consumershad usedtheir websiteto shop for and compareservicesof multiple airlines in a

completelytransparentand easyto use display. Orbitz beganmoving away from receiving

information directly from airlines only after it was becamecontrolled by entities with an

ownershipinterestin Travelport.

43. TheTravelportagreementwith SouthwestAirlines is anotherexampleof a

beneficialdirect-connectionapproach. It allows agentsto receiveinformation from Southwest

. directly and,usinga Travelportproductknown asUniversalAPI, Southwestdatais seamlessly

aggregatedwith informationof otherairlines for easycomparisonshopping. .WhenAmerican

askedTravelport for the sametype of agreement,Travelport refused. It simply said that

AmericanhelpedcreatetheGDS"beast"andshould"continueto live with it."
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44. Americanhadno expectationor intent thatdirect-connectiontechnologies

would eliminatechoiceor makeits sellingprocesslesstransparent.To correctmisinformationin

themarketplacespreadby Sabreandothers,aswell asquestionsfrom travelagencies,American

explainedthat its direct-connectionstrategywasmotivatedby a desireto reducecostsandoffer

moreandbetterproductofferingto its customers.

45. This generatedsubstantialindustrydiscussionaboutAmerican'sstrategy

andsystem,as the tradepressreportedon the option, otherinnovations,andAmerican'svision

for modernizingthe antiquateddistributionsystemfor airline fares. Formonths,Americanhas

beenansweringmediaquestionsaboutthe program,laying out the pros and consof a direct-

connectionsystem. Sabreneverobjectedto the proprietyof American'sstatements,responses,

andexplanationsaboutits innovativedirect-connectionsystem- until January5,2011,whenit

beganits punitive,anticompetitiveretaliationby introducingbiasagainstAmerican'sservices.

1. TravelportAttacksAmerican

46. On November1, 2010, American gave 30-daysnotice to Orbitz that it

intendedto terminatecertainnegotiatedagreementswith Orbitz.

47. In response,the sameday, Travelport notified American that it would

raise by 100% the booking fees it chargesfor bookings of American flights by Travelport

subscribersin marketsoutsidethe United States. TravelportsaysOrbitz is one of its largest

customers,anda Travelportaffiliate hasanownershipinterestin Orbitz. Americanwasadvised

that the doubledTravelportbooking fee is purely punitive, to retaliateagainstAmerican for

terminating theOrbitz agreement.

48. Years earlier, on July 5, 2006, American and Galileo enteredinto a

PreferredFaresAmendmentthat coverscertainrightsandobligationswith regardto American's
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provisionofcontentto Galileo. Travelportclaimsto bethesuccessor-in-interestto Galileowith

respectto the PreferredFaresAmendment. It claimedthat American'sterminationof certain

contractsbetweenAmericanandOrbitz constitutesa breachor will result in a breachof certain

provisionsof the PreferredFaresAmendment. It also contendedthat American'sactionswill

induceOrbitz to breachits subscriberagreementwith Travelport.

49. On November5,2010,TravelportsuedAmericanin Chicago. In a case

filed in theCircuit Court of CookCounty,Travelporttried to enjoinAmerican'sterminationof

Orbitz. On the sameday, American sued Travelport in this County for declaratoryrelief

concerningthedispute. AmericansubsequentlynonsuitedTravelportwithoutprejudice.

50. By this time, American'scommercialdiscussionswith Orbitz becamea

public topic, sinceOrbitz publicly disclosedthe parties'disagreementin an S.E.C.filing. The

Orbitz CEOhasaccusedAmericanof trying to force travel agenciesto get informationdirectly

from the·companyinsteadof through GDSs, despitethe fact that Orbitz had beenreceiving

contentdirectly from Americanandotherairlinesfor years.

51. On December21,2010,the Chicagocourt deniedTravelport'smotion to

preliminaryenjointerminationof thecontract. AmericanthenterminatedtheOrbitzagreement.

2. ExpediaAttacksAmerican

52. On December23, 2010, anothermajor online travel agency,Expedia,

began to retaliate against American in stated support for Orbitz Expedia began biasing

American'sflights andschedules,by deliberatelylisting themlower in theExpedia.comsearch

displaythanthoseof otherairlines. In response,Americanannouncedthat it would continueto

provideits airfarecontentto travelagencies,boththroughGDSsandits DirectConnectpartners.
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53. On January1, 2011,ExpediacompletelyremovedAmerican'sflight and

fare contentfrom Expedia.com.Expedia'sstatementon thesubjectpublicly attackedthe direct

connectionstrategy: "AmericanAirlines is attemptingto introducea new direct connectmodel

that will result in high costsand reducedtransparencyfor consumers,making it difficult to

compareAmericanAirlines' ticketpricesandoptions."

54. Americanbelievesa PR campaignagainstits direct-connectionstrategy

andsystemhasbeencoordinatedby theGDSs,who intendto protecttheir highbookingfeesby

preservingan antiquated,costly legacydistributionsystem. Thus,a November29, 2010article

in BusinessTravel News reportedthat Travelport "is circulating a memo that offers 'myth-

busting'on AA's direct-connectinitiative. For example,Travelportwrote that it is a myth that

'directconnectmakesthebesteconomicsensefor agencies.'"

3. SabreAttacksAmerican

55. Following closely behind Travelport and Expedia, Sabreunleashedits

ownretaliatoryandcoordinatedactions againstAmerican.

56. On January5, 2011, Sabregave public notice that it would no longer

fulfill its contractduty to fairly and accuratelydisplay, andnot to bias,American'sflight and

fare contentwithin the SabreGDS. Sabredeliberatelyintroduceda deceptiveandharmful bias

in its electronicGDS displayof American'scontent,makingit difficult or virtually impossible

for travel agentseasilyandquickly to accessinformationregardingAmerican'sflight and fare

information. Sabremadechangesin its GDS "that alter the orderin which someof American

Airlines' flights appearin availability and shoppingdisplays." Sabreadmittedthe disruption

causedby its action,acknowledgingcustomer"concernsregardingthe potentialimpactof these

actionsontheseoperations."
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57. Prior to January5, Sabreactively sought the supportof certain travel

agenciesfor its planto wrongfully biasAmerican'scontent. In responseto Sabre'srequest,one

travelagencyagreedto allow Sabreto overrideits nonnaldisplayrulesfor all its marketsexcept

thosewherethe financial impacton theagencywouldbetoo significantfor it to bear. While the

biasingwas ongoing, anotheragencyagreedto Sabre'srequestto replaceits preferencesfor

American'sflights for theflights ofanotherairline.

58. Sabretried to justify its wrongful biasby falsely claiming- for the first

time - that Americanbreachedthe AmendedPCA. First, Sabreallegedthat its anti-biasduty

was terminatedbecauseAmerican supposedlyhad publicly "marketed" a Direct Connect

"program"throughthe mediaor at industrymeetingsto GDS subscribers,which Americanhas

neverdone. UndertheAmendedPCA, aprogramfor a DirectConnectionsystemwould consist

of financial compensationin a varietyof fonns. Americanhasneverpublicly marketedsucha

program. Second,althoughAmericanfully compliedwith its obligationto provideFull Content

for distributionvia the SabreGDS,SabredisparagedAmericanby claiming,without detail, that

"American has taken action to impose a costly, unproven and unnecessarysystem,while

withholdingsomefare content"that "makesit harderandmorecostlyto comparisonshop." In

fact, Americanhasnotwithheld"farecontent."

59. On January5,2011,Sabregavepublic noticethat, effectiveimmediately,

it unilaterallyincreased- by morethandouble- the fees it chargesto Americanfor bookings

madeby SabreSubscribersof American's flights in the United States,Caribbean,Canada,

Mexico, Europe,theSouthPacific,Asia, Latin America,theMiddle East,andAfiica. Sabresaid

thatit was"eliminatingthesubstantialpricediscounts[American]hasenjoyedconsistentwith its

prior long-termcommitmentsto providefull content."
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60. Sabre'sincreaseswere unjustified and wholly punitive. Americanhas

alwaysprovidedit accessto Full ContentundertheAmendedPCA. Sabrehadno valid basisto

doubleits bookingfees.

F. TRO AgainstSabreandSubsequentDevelopments

61. On January10, 2011,at American'srequestandaftera contestedhearing,

theCourtenteredaTRO enjoiningSabrefrom biasing,disfavoring,or disadvantagingAmerican

contentwithin the SabreODS. Expediteddiscoverythencommencedin earnest,in preparation

for an expectedTemporaryInjunctionhearing. On January21, 2011,Sabreagreedto anorder

extendingthe TRO for severalweeks,throughthe date of the TemporaryInjunction hearing.

Subsequently,the Court signed an Agreed Order abating the case to allow for settlement

discussions.Thediscussionswereunsuccessful,andtheabatementexpiredonJune1,2011.

62. Sabrehadagreedthat during theabatementit would not biasAmerican's

content. But on severaloccasionsduring this period,Americanreceivedreportsthat its flights

weremissingfrom theSabreODS.

63. Justminutesafter midnight on June 1, 2011, Sabrefiled papersin the

FederalDistrict Court for the Northern District of Texas, Fort Worth Division, seekingto

intervenein anantitrustsuit filed by AmericanagainstTravelportandOrbitz, andto file Sabre's

own antitrustandotherclaimsagainstAmerican. Later thatday,Americanamendedits federal

complaintto addSabreto thelitigation.

64. Subsequently,althoughSabrehasnot notified Americanthat it is biasing

American'scontent,Americanhasencountereda numberof instanceswhereSabreSubscribers

have been unable to accessAmerican's content in Sabre'sODS. For example, a Sabre

Subscriberhasnot beenable to price American'sitineraries. AnotherSabreSubscriberfound
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certainAmericanfareswereunavailablein the SabreGDS, eventhoughtherewasavailability.

In yet anotherinstance,a customerspecifieditinerarydid not returnanyAmerican'sflight, even

thoughAmericanhadflights availableonthatroute.

65. On July 8, Sabrenotified Americanthat effectively immediatelyit was

againunilaterallyandsubstantiallyincreasingthefeesit chargesto Americanfor bookingsmade

by SabreSubscribersofAmerican'sflights in theUnitedStatesandCaribbean.

G. SubsequentDevelopmentswith Expedia,TravelportandOrbitz

66. American has been engagedin extensive discussionswith Expedia,

Travelport,andOrbitzconcerningthedistributionof its faresandschedules.

67. On April 4, 2011, Americanand Expediaagreedto a memorandumof

understandingwhichprovidesthat thatExpediawill beginto accessAmericanfaresandservices

by adirectconnectlink, usingtechnologyprovidedby a GDS. As aresult,Americanfaresagain

areavailableonExpedia.com.

68. Unableto resolveits disputewith TravelportandOrbitz overdistribution

of its content,on April 12, American filed suit againstTravelportand Orbitz in the Federal

District Court for theNorthernDistrict of Texas,Fort Worth Division, to stopexclusionaryand

anticompetitivebusinesspracticesandrecovermonetarydamagesfor violations of Sections1

and 2 of the ShermanAct and Texaslaw. The suit statesthat Travelport,which effectively

controlsthe distributionof American'sfares and servicesto a largenumberof travel agencies

andcorporatecustomers,hasengagedin anticompetitiveconductto protectits marketposition

from new competitionby American'sDirect Connecttechnology. The suit also claims that

Travelport and Orbitz have harmed consumersby suppressinginnovation that would be

beneficialto airlinepassengers.
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69. On June1,2011,the Chicagocourt,with a newpresidingjudgewho had

not heardthe evidenceat theinjunctionhearing,grantedTravelport'sIII:otion for reconsideration

of the Court's denial of Travelport's request for a preliminary injunction and enjoined

tenninationof American'scontractwith Orbitz. Accordingly, Americanresumedproviding its

fare/flight datafor displayonOrbitz.com.

H. Sabrethreatensthewholesaleremovalof American'sflights from its GDS

70. TheAmendedPCA hasa statedtennoffive years,throughSeptember1,

2011. Sabrecontendsthat the AmendedPCA expireson August31, 2011. It alsonow alleges

that the underlyingPCA ｾ Ｍ which hasbeenin placesince 1998, obligatesSabreto distribute

American'sflights, andhasno fixed term-- expiresonAugust31 aswell.

71. Thetermsof theAmendedPCA expresslycontradictSabre'snewposition

that the underlyingPCA, which it amends,terminateswith it. The termsmakeclear that the

Amended Sabre PCA -- the PCA as amendedby the Distribution Content and Modified

PaymentsAmendment-- is distinct from the PCA. While the term for the AmendedPCA

expires on September1, 2011, the fifth anniversaryof the effective date, the term for the

underlyingcontract,namelythe unamendedPCA, is not providedin the AmendedPCA. The

termprovisionfor the PCA remainsin force separatefrom the AmendedPCA. Othertermsof

theAmendedPCA alsoconfirm!hat thetermof it andtheunderlyingPCAarenotcoterminous.

72. Sabre is insisting that it will tenninateits businessrelationship with

American unlessAmerican agreesto be locked into a new long-term contractwith onerous,

anticompetitive terms. In particular, Sabrerefusesto deal with American-endinga long-

standingand consistentlyprofita"!Jle businessrelationship-unlessAmerican agreesto a Full

Contentclausethat would preventAmericanfrom offering enhancedor more-flexiblefare and
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flight contentthroughnon-Sabredistribution channels. Sabre'sinsistenceon a "full content"

requirementis exclusionaryandanticompetitivebet::auseit preventsAmericanfrom encouraging

travel agentsor consumersto usealternative,less-costlydistributionchannelsby makingcertain

content available only through those channels. Thus, a full-content provision hurts both

competitionandconsumersin Texaswhile simultaneouslymaintainingSabre'smonopolypower.

73. Furthermore,the full-content provision on which Sabre insists would

preventAmerican from providing premium contentthrough other distributors even if Sabre's

own outdatedcomputersystemsareincapableofprocessingthat content. BecauseSabre, dueto

its own lack of investmentin its infrastructure,cannotoffer certaintypesof fares,it seeksto tie

American'shandsso that no one canoffer them. Sucha tactic is baldly anticompetitive,as it

destroysany incentive for airlines anddistribution systemproviders to innovate and robs

consumersofthefruits of suchinnovation,especiallyin Texas.

74. In additionto the full-contentprovision,Sabrehasthreatenedto terminate

Americanunlessit acceptsseveralotherillegal andanticompetitiveprovisions,includingseveral

thatareevenmoreexclusionaryandrestrictivethanthetermsof theexistingAmendedpeA.

75. Justas the contractprovisionsupon which it insists are anticompetitive

andexclusionary,so too is Sabre'srefusalto dealwith AmericanunlessAmericanacceptsthem.

Americancannotafford to forgo revenuefrom the businesstravelerswho buy tickets through

Sabresubscribers. Thus, unlessSabreis enjoinedfrom tenninatingthe parties' longstanding

relationship,Americanmayhaveno choicebut to agreeto whateveroneroustermsSabreinsists

upon. The result will be continuedmaintenanceof Sabre'smonopoly, harm to American in

Texasin the form of higherbooking fees and degradedservice,and harm to consumersand

competitionin Texasin the form of higherpricesandstifled innovation. Indeed,Sabreis fully
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awareof its powerto destroyAmerican'sbusinessandof American'sinability to withstandthe

punitive actions it is threatening,and has again commencedtaking. In fact, it is this very

understandingthat is driving its strategyof takingpunitiveactionsagainstAmerican,which but

for its anticompetitivecampaignto quashthedirectconnectinitiative, wouldbeentirelycontrary

to Sabre'sown businessinterests-andare contraryto any legitimate businessinterestit might

have. Evenif AmericancansomehowwithstandSabre'srefusalto deal,its businesswill suffer

severedamageand consumerswill be harmedby decreasedcompetition,the higher fares that

result from Sabre'smonopolypricing, and diminishedinnovation. Eitherway, Sabrewill have

senta clearmessageto otherairlinesandthird-partydistributionprovidersthat any attemptsto

reducedistributioncostsor challengeSabre'sdistributionmonopolywill becrushed.

76. Thereis no procompetitivejustification for Sabre'sdecisionto terminate

its longstandingcourseof businesswith American. Doing businesswith Americanunderthe

termsof thePCA is highlyprofitablefor Sabre-infact, it is moreprofitablethandoingbusiness

under the AmendedPCA becausethe PCA calls for higher booking fees. By terminating

American, Sabrewould also make its servicesless desirableto travel agents,who would no

longerbeableto offer their customersticketson oneof thecountry'slargestairlines. Thus,it is

clearthatSabre'srefusalto dealis basednot on anylegitimatebusinessjustificationbut ratheron

a desire to force American to accept anticompetitive restrictions on its ability to innovate,

compete,and lower costs. Sabrehas decided to sacrifice short-termprofits for long-term

anticompetitivegains.

I. Sabre'sconductdid andwill causeAmericanirreparableharm.

77. Until it was enjoined,Sabre'sretaliatoryactionscausedirreparableharm

the public, to the travel industry,andto American,by underminingits goodwill with the travel
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agencycommunity,corporatecustomers,andconsumersandby disruptingits business.Sabre's

retaliationcausedAmericanto loseticket salesin amountswhich areimpossibleto quantifydue

in partto the fact thatAmericanwassimultaneouslydealingwith theretaliatoryactionstakenby

Expedia,Orbitz, andTravelport,which thenwasbiasingits GDS displayof American'sflights

in markets outside the United States. Even greater irreparableharm will be inflicted on

Americanif Sabreis not enjoinedfrom removingAmericanflights from its GDS, as it now has

threatenedto do.

78. Until it was enjoined, Sabre's retaliatory actions causedsignificant,

unwarrantedconfusion, frustration, and anger in the travel industry andwith American's

corporatecustomers. It forced travel agentsto take extra stepsto locate American'sfares

becauseit buriedAmerican'sfaresby listing themat the bottomof the screenviewedby travel

agencies(or dropping them for the first screenentirely), even where thesewere the least

expensiveor bestschedulingoptionsfor the customer. Travel agents,who werefrustratedwith

the situation,complainedaboutSabre'sbiasing,viewedAmericannegativelybecauseof it, and

cho'oseto book tickets on airlines other than American. All of this underminedAmerican's

goodwill andpositiverelationswith its travel agentsin this Countryandelsewhere.If Sabreis

not enjoined from removing American'sflights from its GDS and from implementingother

facetsof its anticompetitivescheme,the confusion,frustration,and angerin the travel industry

causedby Sabrewill reachunprecedentedlevels, as travel agentsthat usethe SabreGDS will

haveno accessto American'sflights.

79. Until it was enjoined,Sabre'sretaliatoryactionscausedfrustrationwith

corporatecustomerswho usethe SabreGDS to obtainAmerican'sfares. Corporatecustomers

expressedirritation andangertowardsAmericanbecauseof unwarranteddelaysanddifficulties
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causedby Sabre'sconduct. Thesecorporatecustomerslikely choseto book on airlinesother

thanAmerican. Indeed,a corporateaccountthreatenedto stop doing businesswith American

becauseof Sabre'sretaliatorybiasing. This severelyunderminedAmerican'sgoodwill andgood

relationsthat havebeenbuilt up over many yearswith corporatecustomers. If Sabreis not

enjoinedfrom removing American flights from its GDS, American'sgoodwill and positive

relationswith corporatecustomerswill be destroyed,asvaluablecorporatecustomerswho use

theSabreGDS will beforcedto bookon airlinesotherthanAmerican,despitethefact thatmany

havenegotiateddealswith Americanfor accessto specialfares.

80. Until it was enjoined, Sabre'sretaliatory actions triggered significant

confusionin the consumermarketplace. It led consumersto believeincorrectlythat American

wasthe instigatorof a movethatcauses theminconvenience,delay,andpotentialextraexpense,

becauseAmerican'sfareswerenot asreadilyavailablefrom Sabretravel agenciesasconsumers

havecometo expect,evenwhenAmerican'sfareswerecheaperthancompetingairlines. This

adverseimpacton consumerswasespeciallypronouncedherein this Countyandin otherareas

where American is the preferredairline. If Sabreis not enjoinedfrom removingAmerican

flights from its ODS, consumerswill unwittingly lack accessto American'sflights, if they

happen to use a travel agency thatis a Sabre Subscriber. This will cause confusion,

inconvenience,delay,andpotentialextraexpensefor consumers.

81. Extensivemediacoverageof Sabre'sretaliatoryactionsgaveconsumers

the false impressionthatAmericanis an anti-consumercompany,a deceptionthat Sabreopenly

promoted.This ledto negativeword-of-mouthcampaignsthatcontinueto this day- andthatare

likely coordinatedby Sabre and other ODSs - particularly in social media, that question

American'smotives,integrity, andcommitmentto consumers.This harmsAmerican'sgoodwill.
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82. Until it was enjoined,Sabre'sretaliatory actionsalso causedconfusion

amongconsumerswho purchasetickets from airlinesother than Americansolelybecausethey

arenotawareof thebetteroptionsfor travel-moreconvenient,cheaper,or both- thatAmerican

has to offer, but which Sabrewas deliberatelyhiding. Such confusionharmedAmerican's

goodwill. If Sabreis not enjoinedfrom removingAmericanflights from its GDS, the harmto

American'sgoodwill will be irreparable,as consumersare preventedfrom accessingbetter

optionsfor travel thatAmericanhasto offer, butwhichSabreis refusingto makeavailable.

83. In addition,until it wasenjoinedby the Court, Sabre'sretaliatoryactions

severelydisruptedAmerican'sbusiness. American was forced to develop a marketingand

advertisingstrategydevotedto makingsureits customersknew how to accessAmerican'sfares

that were no longer readily availablethrough Sabre'sGDS. American was forced to invest

public communicationsand resourceson marketingand advertisingfocusedon clarifying the

availability of American'sfaresto its customers.The advertisingresourcesthat Americanwas

forced to dedicateto this effort wereto thedetrimentof otherareaswhereAmericancouldhave

betterusedits resourcesto supportits business. The disruptioncausedby Sabre'sretaliatory

actionshad ripple effects company-wide,as American'sexecutiveteam and employeeswere

forcedto setasideotherresponsibilitiesto respondto Sabre'swrongful actions. Indeed,between

January5, when Sabre announcedits wrongful conduct, and January 10, when the Court

enjoined it, executiveson American's sales team spent all of their professionaltime and

resourcesaddressingit. It createdextensiveandunnecessaryturmoil for American'semployees.

84. IfSabreis not enjoinedfrom removingAmericanflights from its GDS,the

disruptionto American'sbusinesswill beevenmoresignificant. BecauseSabreis far-and-away

the largest distributor of American's content and the distribution channel throughwhich
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American doesthemajorityofits business,American'scapabilityto serveits customershereand

elsewherewill be jeopardized. The tunnoil that will be inflicted on American's ･ ｭ ｰ ｬ ｯ ｹ ･ ｾ ｳ Ｌ

customers,thetravelingpublic, andthis Countywill bedramatic.

J. AntitrustMarketDefinition

85. Thedistributionof airline fare, flight, andavailability infonnationandthe

provision of reservationsand ticketing capability to travel agents(tithe provision of airline

bookingservices")is a relevantproductmarket for purposesof the TexasFreeEnterpriseand
I

Antitrust Act of 1983 ("TFEAAtI
). The overwhelmingmajority of businesstravelersrely on

travel agentsto identify flights and faresandto purchasetickets for travel on networkairlines.

Thesetravelersdo not view otherwaysofpurchasingairline travel, suchaspurchasingthrough

an airline website,as a reasonablesubstitutefor purchasingtickets through a travel agency.

Becausean airline that does not distribute its tickets through travel agencieswould lose a

significantnumberof ticket salesfor businesstravel to competingairlines,Americandoesnot

considerthe useof otherdistributionchannels,suchas an airline'swebsite,to be a reasonable

substitutefor theprovisionofairlinebookingservicesto travelagents.

86. Theprovisionof airline bookingservicesto Sabresubscribersis a relevant

productsubmarket. Due in substantialpart to the anticompetitiveand exclusionaryconductat

issue in this case,American has little ability to shift bookings from customersof Sabre's

subscribersto otherGDSs,directconnect,or otherdistributionchannelswhenSabreincreasesits

booking feesor degradesthe quality of its displays. Thus,otherprovidersof airline booking

servicesdo not serveas a competitivecheckon Sabre'sability to raiseprices or reducethe

servicesit providesto American. If Americanandothernetworkairlineswant to sell tickets to
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travelersthatusea Sabre travelagency,theyhaveno practicalalternativebut to participatein the

SabreGDS.

87. Therelevantgeographicmarketis theUnitedStates.

K. Barriersto Entry

88. Therelevantmarketsarecharacterizedby durablebarriersto entryby new

GDSsthatprotectthe monopolypowerof the incumbentGDS providers. Since2004,at least

threecompanies,ITA, G2 Switchworks,andFarelogix,haveattemptedto launcha new GDS,

and all havefailed. Therehasbeenno successfulentry of a new GDS in the U.S. in over 25
I

years. Defendants'anticompetitiveconductand agreementshavereinforcedthesebarriersto

entryby rival GDSs.

89. Newer,more efficient technologiessuchasAmerican'sdirect-connection

,j systemdo not face the sameentry barriers from fixed costs and network effects as a GDS

entrant. However,defendants'anticompetitiveconductandagreementshaveerectedsubstantial

barriers to entry by alternative methods of providing airline booking services, and have

effectivelyforeclosedalternativedistributionsystemsfrom themarket.

L. MarketPower

90. The market for the provision of airline booking servicesin the United

Statesis highly concentrated,with only a few marketparticipants. Sabrepossessessubstantial

marketpowerin this market.

91. Sabrepossessesmonopolypower in the submarketfor the provision of

airline booking servicesto Sabresubscribersin the United States. In this submarket,Sabre

possessesa dominantmarketshare. Sabre'smonopolypoweroverAmericanis demonstratedby

recent events. For example,Sabrewas able to double American'sbooking fees While also
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degradingthe quality of servicesit providesAmericanby biasingits displaysagainstit. Sabre

was not constrainedin its ability to take this action againstAmerican becauseit knew that

American would not be able to respondto Sabre'sactions by shifting its tickets sales to

alternativedistributionchannels. In fact, Sabrehasrepeatedlydemonstratedandusedits power

to raisepricesandexcludecompetitors.

First CauseofAction
(Breachof Contractby SabreTravel)

92. Americanreallegesthematerialfactsin theprecedingparagraphs.

93. The AmendedPCA is a valid, enforceablecontractbinding on Sabre

Travel, andasapartyAmericanis entitledto suefor its breach.Americanhasmetall conditions

precedentto andotherwisecompliedwith theAmendedPCA.

94. By intentionallydisfavoringanddisadvantagingthedisplayofAmerican's

contentin its GDS,SabreTravelhasbreachedtheAmendedPCA. Its breachis material,willful,

andwithout excuse.

95. By unilaterally increasingAmerican'sfees for flights bookedby Sabre

Subscribersthrough its GDS, SabreTravel has breachedthe AmendedPCA. Its breachis

material,willful, andwithout excuse.

96. Americanhasbeendamagedby SabreTravel'sbreachesof theAmended

PCA.

97. American suffered irreparableharm that cannot be compensatedwith

moneydamagesdueto SabreTravel'sdisfavoringanddisadvantagingof American'sflight and

fare contentin theSabreGDS andSabrehasthreatenedto resumeits misconduct. If Sabredoes

so, Americanwill suffer irreparableharm that cannotbe compensatedwith moneydamages.
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BecauseAmerican'slegal remedywill not be adequateto compensatefor irreparableinjuries

inflicted by SabreTravel,Americanwill beentitledto injunctiverelief.

SecondCauseofAction
(TortiousInterferencewith Prospective

BusinessRelationsBy All SabreDefendants)

98. Americanreallegesthematerialfactsin theprecedingparagraphs.

99. The Sabredefendantshave,individually andcollectively, wrongfully and

intentionally interfered with American's reasonableexpectation of prospective business

relationshipswith the travelling public that would purchasetickets for air transportationon

American. Defendantshave committedindependentlytortious acts by using misleadingand

deceptiveactsandpracticesin commerce,includingby disparagingAmerican'sservicesby false

or misleading representationsof fact, which have interfered with American's prospective

businessrelationswith varioustravelagentsandotherconsumersofAmerican'sservices.

100. Defendants'tortious interferencehas proximately causedAmerican to

sufferactualdamages.

101. Defendantsconductwasmaliciousandgrosslynegligent.

Third Causeof Action
(Monopolizationin Violation of the

TexasFreeEnterpriseandAntitrustAct of 1983)

102. Americanreallegesthematerialfactsin theprecedingparagraphs.

103. Sabrepossessesmonopolypowerin themarketfor theprovisionofairline

booking servicesto travel agenciesthat subscribeto its GDSs. Throughanticompetitiveand

exclusionaryacts and practices,Sabrehas willfully maintained,and unlessrestrainedby this

Court,will continueto maintainandabuse,thatmonopolypower. Sabrehasactedwith intentto

illegally maintainits monopolyover the provisionof airline bookingservicesto its subscribers
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and its illegal conducthas enabledit to do so in violation of the TexasFreeEnterpriseand

AntitrustAct 1983,Section15.05(b)oftheTexasBusinessandCommerceCode.

104. Sabre'sillegal conduct has directly and proximately causedinjury to

American'sbusinessand property and to competitionin Texas. Americanwill be forced to

continuepayingmonopolypricesfor accessto Sabre'saDS, andSabrewill continueto block

pricecompetitionamongaDSs aswell ascompetitionfrom newertechnologyandmoreefficient

.meansof distributionof airline servicesto travel agents. Theseinjuries, in the form of higher

pricesandlessinnovationin Texas,areof thetypetheantitrustlawsareintendedto prohibit and

thusconstituteantitrustinjuries in Texas.

105. Sabre'sillegal conductwaswillful and/orflagrant.Therefore,Americanis

entitledto trebledamages,includinga reasonableattorneyfees,underSection15.21(a)(I)of the

TexasBusinessandCommerceCode.

FourthCauseofAction
(DeclaratoryJudgmentasto SabreTravel)

106. American reallegesthematerialfactsin theprecedingparagraphs.

107. Thereis areal, substantial,andjusticiablecontroversyabouttherightsand

statusof thepartiesundertheAmendedPCA. Declaratoryreliefwill resolvethecontroversy.

108. Pursuantto Tex. Civ. Prac.& Rem. Code§ 37.006,all personsthathave

anyinterestin thedeclarationssoughtby Americanarepartiesto this proceeding.

109. Pursuantto Tex. Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code § 37.007,et seq., American

seeksa declarationof the respectiverights anddutiesof the partiesunderthe AmendedPCA.

Specifically, American seeks a declarationand judgment that the Amended PCA's Term

provisiondoesnotprovidefor theterminationof thePCA.
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110. Americanwill suffer irreparablehann that cannotbe compensatedwith

moneydamagesif Sabrewrongfully terminatesthepeA. BecauseAmerican'slegal remedyis

not adequateto compensatefor irreparableinjuries that will be inflicted by SabreTravel,

Americanis entitledto injunctiverelief.

AttorneyFees

111. Americanhas beenrequiredto retain attorneysto protect its rights and

prosecutethis claim. Pursuantto Tex. Civ. Prac.& Rem.Code§§ 38.001and37.009,American

is entitledto recoverits reasonableattorneyfeesandcostsnecessarilyexpendedin this matter.

All conditionsprecedentshavebeenperformedor haveoccurred.

JuryDemand

112. Americandemandsthatits claimsbetriedby ajury.

Prayerfor Relief

For thesereasons,plaintiff AmericanAirlines, Inc. respectfullyasksthe Court to

invokeits equitablepowersto enjoinSabreTravel from terminatingthePCApendingtrial on the

merits. In addition, should Sabremake true on its threat to resumebiasing the display of

American'sflight and fare information,Americanasksthe Court to again invoke its equitable

powers to enjoin Sabre Travel from biasing, disfavoring, or otherwise disadvantaging

American'scontentwithin theprimary search,display,andpricing functionsof the SabreGDS

relative to any othercarrierthat participatesin the SabreGDS. Americanrequestsjudgment,

aftertrial or final hearing,asfollows:

a) That the Court enterfinal judgmentagainstSabreTravel that it hasbreachedthe
AmendedPCA and againstthe Sabredefendantsthat they tortiously interfered
with American'sprospectivebusinessrelations;

b) ThattheCourtentera final judgmentfor declaratoryreliefthattheAmendedPCA
doesnotprovidefor terminationof thePCA;
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c) That the Court declare that the conduct of Sabre violates the Texas Free
EnterpriseandAntitrustAct;

c) ThattheCourtorderdefendantsto payactualdamagesto American,to theextent
they are calculable,and to pay treble the amount of damagesAmerican has
sufferedasa resultofSabre'sillegal acts,plusexemplarydamages,plus its court
costsandreasonableattorneyfeesincurredin prosecuting thisaction;

c) That the Court orderdefendantsto paypre-judgmentandpost-judgmentinterest
asmaybeallowedby law;

d) That the Court enterpermanentinjunctive relief prohibiting SabreTravel from
terminating the PCA and forbidding Sabre from threateningor engagingin
unlawful retaliatory conductwith American, becauseAmerican will suffer
irreparableharmif injunctiverelief is notprovided;and

e) ThattheCourtgrantto Americanall additionalreliefto which it hasshownitself
to bejustly entitled,whetherat law or in equity.
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Respectfullysubmitted,

StateBarNo. 02561000
RolandJohnson
StateBarNo. 00000084
HARRIS,FINLEY & BOGLE,P.C.
777Main Street,Suite3600
FortWorth,Texas76102
(817) 870-8700
(817)332,.6121(Fax)

R. PaulYetter
StateBarNo. 22154200
AnnaRotman
StateBarNo. 24046761
YETTERCOLEMAN LLP
909Fannin,Suite3600
Houston,Texas77010
(713)632-8000
(713)632-8002(Fax)

ATTORNEYS FORPLAINTIFF
AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC.

CERTIFICATEOFSERVICE

I certify thaton this 8thdayofJuly, 2011,a truecopyofthis documentwasservedon all
counsel fortheSabredefendantsby handdeliveryand/orfacsimile.
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VIA HAND-DELIVERY

Ms. MargoLawson
67thDistrict CourtClerk
TarrantCountyJusticeCenter
401 W. Belknap,8thFloor
FortWorth, TX 76196

July8, 2011

BiIIF. Bogle

Direct817.870.8702

Fax817.332.6121

bbogle@hfblaw.com

Re:

HARRIS·FINLEY· BOGLE
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CauseNo. 067-249214-10;American Airlines, Inc. v. Sabre Inc., et at.; ('"':"1

In the67thJudicialDistrict CourtofTarrantCounty,Texas -;;:,
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DearMs. Lawson:

Enclosedis the original andone copy of the Plaintiffs Third AmendedPetition for the
abovematter. Pleasefile the original amongthepapersof this cause,andfile mark the copyto
bereturnedto mevia my courier. .

By copyof this letter, I am forwardinga copyof sameto all opposingcounselof record.
Thankyou for yourassistance.

Yoursvery ｴ ｲ ｵ ｬ ｾ ｾ

Ｎ ｾ Ｏ ｾ Ｍ ｲ Ｎ
Bill F. Bogle

BFBlktb
Enclosures

cc: Ms. LisaK. Vaughn(VIA EMAIL AlIiD CERTIFIEDMAIL, RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED,

No.71603901984593944419)
Shannon,Gracey,Ratliff & Miller, L.L.P.
777Main Street,Suite3800
FortWorth,TX 76102

Mr. ChrisLind (VIA EMAIL AND CERTIFIEDMAIL, RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED,

No.71603901984593944426)
Mr. AndrewPolovin
Bartlit BeckHermanPalenchar& ScottLLP
54WestHubbard,Suite300
Chicago,IL 60654
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\. Ms. Margo Lawson
July8, 2011
Page2

Mr. RalphH. Duggins(VIA EMAIL AND CERTIFIEDMAIL, RETURNRECEIPTREQUESTED

No.71603901984593944433)

Mr. ScottA. Fredricks
CanteyHangerLLP
600West6th St.,Suite300
FortWorth,TX 76102
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